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i n  Bregenz

W ith the completion of this spring semester, 
the College ends its fifth year in Bregenz. Such 
an occasion invites to examine th e  past expe- 
riences land to evaluate the accomplishments 
in view of the set goal, and also to  observe 
w hat influences the stay in Austria has had 
upon the  three hundred young Americans 
who ha ve studied here.
T o provide a satisfactory answer, a few 
words explaining the higher educational Sy
stem of A merica are in  order. A fter eight 
years of elem entary school and four years of 
high school, the eighteen-year-old American 
can enter College, where he spends four years 
in o rder to en te r practica! life o r to continue 
his educatoon at a university. This explains 
why it is impossible to connect a College w ith 
an already existing European university, since 
the College Student has to pass a certain num - 
ber of required courses which aren’t  offered 
in European schools. It has proven necessary 
to m aintain the American curriculum  wit- 
hout, however, forfeiting the advantages a 
Student will find in a prolonged stay in a 
foreign country.
A merican educators, eager to experiment, 
have closely reviewed the experiences of fo

reign study prograims, and have coined the 
term  of „cultural shock“ ; i. e., mom ents when 
a Student finds himself in Situations in which 
his concepts :and habits are no longer appli
cable. He m ust adjust and continually face 
unknow n situations, from  purchasing small 
articles to  coping w ith the viewpoints of a 
foreign teacher, who may present the subject 
m atter in a. different light. H e m ust adapt to 
a new family circle based on different econo- 
mical and traditional foundations. H e will 
encounter more th rift tban exists in the U ni
ted States, where the economy is biajsed on 
rapid consumption. He will also have to  un- 
derstand the prolblems th a t are caused by the 
conflict of a living past und of a society which 
is trying to industriahze itself. The attendance 
at a church Service in the Bregenzerwald car
ries him  back into times he knows only from  
history books. Above all, he can touch with 
his hands the creations of a past tha t fostered 
the American civilization as well.
His numerous field trips under expert gui- 
dance to  places naar and far will teadh him 
tha t the size of a country  is no t necessarily 
imdicative of its im portance. H e will compre- 
hend the subtle differences in customs and 
dialects of neighboring areas th a t are so cheris- 
hed by the Europeans.
W hen the young American returns home after 
almost a year’s absence and far-readhing tra- 
vels, he will experience a second cultural 
shock, since he has been exposed to  different 
Standards and m ust re tu rn  to his original way 
of living. H e will now  show a deeper under- 
standing of his own country. W hen the Stu
dent has adopted this new outlook, the pur- 
pose of studying in a foreign country  has been 
fulfilled. N aturaliy  there are differences in the 
am ount and ways people profit from  a stay 
in Europe, bu t the surprisingly large percen- 
tage of form er „Bregenzers“ who serve today 
in the Peace Corps, where hard  w ork and 
sacrifices are demanded,prove th a t many have 
learned to dedicate themselves towards the 
solution of the problems of today’s world.
I t  would be quite desirable to  enable E uro
peans as well to study in countries overseas. 
M aterial obstacles make this difficult fo r the 
tim e being. W agner College has nevertheless 
contributed to  such an exchange through scho- 
larships at its New Y ork campus for students 
from  Vorarlberg.
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